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Abstract
Purpose To assess the surgical outcomes of augmentation urethroplasty (AU) using penile skin graft (PSG) compared to 
buccal mucosa graft (BMG) in anterior urethral stricture disease.
Method Between January 2018 and January 2019, 100 patients with anterior urethral stricture planned for AU were rand-
omized into PSG or BMG arms (CTRI/2018/07/015028). Anatomic and functional variables were compared pre-operatively 
and post-operatively. Primary outcome was success rate at 18 months and it was defined if any of the three criteria were 
met, i.e. either maximum urinary flow (Qmax) > 15 ml/s or urethral calibration of 16 French or ability to traverse the repair 
with 17 French cystoscope. Secondary outcomes were functional parameters such as International Prostate Symptom Score 
(IPSS), International Index of Erectile Function (IIEF) Score, Male Sexual Health Questionnaire for Ejaculatory Dysfunction 
(MSHQ-EJD), and Urethral Stricture Surgery-Patient Related Outcome Measure (USS-PROM).
Results Pre-operative variables were comparable between both the arms. Median duration of follow-up was 22 months 
(18–24 months). At 18 months, the success rates of AU with PSG and BMG were comparable (89% v/s 91%; p = 0.70, 
95% CI-0.33 to 5.21). The improvements in Qmax (p = 0.06), IPSS (p = 0.43) and USS-PROM (p = 0.49) were comparable 
between the two arms. There was no statistically significant difference in the IIEF-Erectile domain (p = 0.07), IIEF-Orgasmic 
domain (p = 0.11) and MSHQ-EJD (p = 0.20) following AU at 18 months. Clavien–Dindo grade I complications were 12.7% 
in PSG and 16.7% in BMG.
Conclusion This study provides level 1 evidence of no statistical significant difference in outcomes of AU using BMG or PSG.
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Introduction

Augmentation urethroplasty (AU) is traditionally best suited 
for the management of non-obliterative long segment ante-
rior urethral strictures. It is being performed using various 

types of grafts, each having their own benefits and limita-
tions. These grafts can be fashioned from locally available 
genital skin, preferably hairless (prepuce, distal penile and 
inguinal region) or from distant mucosal sites (buccal, lin-
gual, bladder, intestinal mucosa, saphenous vein) or more 
recently from “tissue engineered” templates [1].

Buccal mucosal graft (BMG) is the most commonly used 
graft due to its characteristic advantages. However, BMG 
may not be available in conditions like mucosal fibrosis, 
mucosal ulcerations, oral infections, oral pre-malignant and 
malignant lesions. The other alternative is penile skin graft 
(PSG) or Inner preputial skin graft (IPG), which is easy to 
handle, familiar to the urologist and available locally in the 
operating field. It can be harvested under the same regional 
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anaesthesia used for urethroplasty and therefore morbidity 
of general anaesthesia can be avoided, especially in high-
risk patients.

When multiple options are available, the question remains 
as to which is the best graft material in terms of success and 
morbidity [1]. Though traditionally, superior outcomes have 
been reported with BMG over PSG [2], this can be settled 
only by level 1 evidence, but still to date no well-designed 
randomised study has been published in this regard. We con-
ducted this randomised study to compare the outcomes of 
augmentation urethroplasty performed with either BMG or 
PSG.

Methods

This is a single tertiary care centre, parallel design rand-
omized controlled trial named ‘Pee’BuSt trial, “Pee” stands 
for penile skin, “Bu” for buccal, and “St” for substitution/
augmentation urethroplasty. The allocation ratio for this 
study was 1:1. This study was registered with ctri.nic.in, 
Clinical Trial registry of India (CTRI/2018/07/015028).

Patients presenting to our outpatient clinic with anterior 
urethral stricture, who were scheduled for AU, were enrolled 
in our study. Patients were included if they had an anterior 
urethral stricture greater than 2 cm. Patients with balanitis 
xerotica obliterans, urethrocutaneous fistula, scarred peri-
neum, unhealthy/unavailable buccal mucosa or preputial 
skin were excluded. The study protocol, informed consent, 
patient information document and data collection forms 
were approved by the Institutional Ethics Committee (INT/
EC/2018/000909).

Pre-operative functional or subjective assessment 
included International Prostate Symptom Score (IPSS) [3] 
for lower urinary tract symptoms (LUTS), International 
Index of Erectile Function (IIEF) Score [4], Male Sexual 
Health Questionnaire for Ejaculatory Dysfunction (MSHQ-
EJD) [5], Urethral Stricture Surgery-Patient Related Out-
come Measure (USS-PROM) [6], which is a combination 
of LUTS domain, Peeling’s voiding picture [7], a generic 
health status domain (EQ-5D-3L of the EuroQol group) [8], 
and a treatment satisfaction question (Supplementary file).

Anatomic or objective assessment included calibration 
of the urethra, uroflowmetry (UFM), retrograde urethrogra-
phy (RGU) and voiding cystourethrography (VCUG). Using 
6/7.5 French semirigid ureteroscope, intra-operative assess-
ment of urethral calibre and urethral mucosa was done. The 
“dorsal onlay” graft placement was performed for AU [9] 
(operative technique; Supplementary file).

The urethral catheter was removed at 3 weeks after sur-
gery. Peri-catheter RGU was done in all patients at the time 
of catheter removal. Subsequent follow-up was performed at 

3, 6, and 12 months and bi-annually thereafter. Patients were 
advised to report earlier if necessary. Surgical complications 
were graded according to Clavien–Dindo classification.

Primary outcome, i.e. success rate was evaluated at 
18 months [4] and it was defined by a maximum urinary 
flow (Qmax) > 15 ml/s. If Qmax ≤ 15 ml/s, urethral calibra-
tion admitting 16 French Foley catheter was considered as 
success. If urethral calibration with 16 Fr Foley catheter 
was not successful, an ability to traverse the repair with 
17 French cystoscope was considered as success. AU was 
counted as success if any of the three criteria were met, i.e. 
either maximum urinary flow (Qmax) > 15 ml/s or urethral 
calibration of 16 French or ability to traverse the repair with 
17 French cystoscope. Any intervention including dilatation 
or visual internal urethrotomy (VIU) in the post-operative 
period was considered failure. Secondary outcomes were 
functional parameters such as IPSS, IIEF, MSHQ-EJD and 
USS-PROM and the association of variables such as length, 
aetiology and site of urethral stricture affecting the success 
rate of AU.

Based on standard literature review [4], for 5% level of 
significance and for 80% power of the study, the calculated 
sample size was 44 in each arm. Estimating a 10% attrition 
rate, 100 patients were randomized into two arms. Block 
randomization with computerised random number genera-
tor was used to assign sample numbers equally to each arm, 
with every single block comprising four items. Allocation 
was concealed in a sealed envelope and was revealed by an 
operating room technician once the patient was shifted to the 
operating table. The procedures were done by two trained 
and experienced surgeons.

The “statistical analysis” was done using Statistical Pack-
age for Social Sciences “SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, version 
23.0 for Windows” and Stata (StataCorp. 2015. Stata Statis-
tical Software: Release 14. College Station, TX: StataCorp 
LP). Proportions were matched using ‘Chi-square or Fish-
er’s exact test’ and t test was used for comparisons of mean 
between two arms. Each statistical checks were “two-sided” 
and were implemented at a “significance level of α ≤ 0.05” 
(detailed statistical analysis plan; CONSORT checklist; Sup-
plementary file).

Results

A total of 170 patients with anterior urethral stricture were 
assessed for eligibility from January 2018 to January 2019 
at our tertiary care centre. Complying with inclusion and 
exclusion criteria, 100 patients were randomised into two 
arms. At 18 months, we analysed the data of 47 patients 
in the PSG/IPG and 48 in the BMG arm (Fig.  1). Pre-
operative variables such as age, BMI, duration of stricture, 
length of stricture, aetiology and pre-operative interventions 
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were comparable between both the arms (Table 1). Over-
all, the median stricture length was 55 mm and in major-
ity, (70%) stricture involved the peno-bulbar region. Graft 
from bilateral cheeks were required in 31% (15/48) patients 
in the BMG arm. The median duration of follow-up was 
22 months (interquartile range 18–24 months). This fol-
low-up included the time for recurrence or minimum of 
18 months for patients with no recurrence. At 18 months, 
the success rates of AU with PSG and BMG were compara-
ble (89% v/s 91%; p = 0.70; 95% confidence interval (CI)-
0.33 to 5.21) and remained so over the duration of the study 
(Table S1). On Kaplan–Meier survival analysis (Fig. 2), we 
observed no statistically significant difference in restricture-
free survival among the two groups (hazard ratio 1.39; 95% 
CI  − 0.48 to 4.03; p = 0.53). Based on the intention-to-treat 
population, the projected success rates were also comparable 
[44/50(88%) v/s 42/50(84%); p = 0.56; 95% CI  − 0.45 to 
4.37] between the PSG and BMG arm at 18 months.  

At 18 months, mean Qmax (p = 0.43), IPSS (p = 0.25), 
USS-PROM (p = 0.82) as well as improvements from base-
line in Qmax (p = 0.06), IPSS (p = 0.43) and USS-PROM 
(p = 0.49) were comparable between the two arms. We 
observed no statistically significant difference in mean 
IIEF-Erectile domain (p = 0.07), IIEF-Orgasmic domain 
(p = 0.11) and MSHQ-EJD (p = 0.20) at 18 months, between 
the two arms. (Table 2). Health-related quality of life domain 

(EQ-5D-3L) of USS-PROM (p = 0.33) was not observed to 
be significantly different between the two arms at 18 months 
(Table 2). The treatment satisfaction domain of USS-PROM 
showed that 77% of patients in the BMG arm and 75% in the 
PSG arm were satisfied with the outcome.

Clavien–Dindo grade I treatment-emergent adverse events 
were seen in 12.7% and 16.7% patients of the PSG and BMG 
arms, respectively (p = 0.80). Out of the two patients with 
preputial oedema in the PSG arm, one patient underwent 
circumcision under local anaesthesia (Clavien–Dindo grade 
IIIa) for non-resolving preputial oedema. (Table S2).

Discussion

In non-comparative retrospective studies, the success rates 
of AU with PSG ranged from 71 to 86% and with BMG 89 
to 96%, respectively [10, 11]. The results of comparative 
retrospective studies comparing the outcome of AU with 
BMG and PSG are inconsistent. On one hand, the outcome 
of BMG was found to be superior, and on the other hand, 
PSG was superior [12–14]. The prospective studies have 
shown either the superiority of BMG over PSG or compa-
rable results with both, but all these studies are non-ran-
domised (Table S3) [4, 15]. Therefore, the level of evidence 

Fig. 1  Consort diagram for the 
study
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on the best option of graft for AU (BMG vs PSG) remains 
“low” and controversial [16].

Results from our prospective randomised study has shown 
similar 18-month success rates (91% vs 89%; p = 0.70) and 
comparable stricture-free survival (HR 1.39; p = 0.534) 

between the BMG and PSG arms. The heterogeneity in the 
reported success rates after AU can partly be attributed to 
lack of a uniform definition of success [17, 18], diverse aeti-
ology [14], different surgical techniques[3, 19] and uneven 
sample size [14] (Table S3). Some have considered suc-
cessful outcome, irrespective of secondary interventions for 
the recurrence [20]. The factors such as aetiology [16, 17], 
length and site of stricture [21] have been reported to affect 
the outcome of AU. But, these factors did not affect the suc-
cess of AU on univariate analysis in our study (Table S4). 
The buccal mucosa graft can be used as dorsal, ventral or 
dorsal inlay and reported to have similar outcomes [22, 23]. 
However, comparative outcomes of penile skin graft used 
as ventral onlay or dorsal inlay is yet to be defined. For uni-
formity of the study, all patients in our study underwent dor-
sal onlay graft placement in both the groups.

Patient satisfaction after urethroplasty requires both, 
improvement in urinary flow and preservation of sexual 
function [5, 17]. Inclusion of patient-related outcome 
measures is a valuable tool in follow-up and enhances 
patient involvement and self-monitoring. Therefore, we 
have included functional parameters in our study to allow 
comprehensive assessment of post-operative outcome. We 
observed significant improvement in LUTS following AU, 
reflected by decrease in IPSS in both the arms. Raber et al. 
[4] also documented comparable improvements in IPSS 
scores after BMG and PSG substitution urethroplasty. Sim-
ilar to our study, Vetterlein et al. [24] reported reasonable 
improvements in USS-PROM after BMG urethroplasty in 
radiation-induced strictures. Moreover, we found that the 
improvement across all domains of USS-PROM were com-
parable between the two study arms.

Table 1  Baseline pre-operative and peri-operative characteristics of 
patients in the buccal mucosa graft (BMG) and inner preputial skin 
graft (IPG) groups

#  (Mean ± SD)
*Median (interquartile range)

Baseline variables Study arms

BMG (n = 48) IPG (n = 47)

*Age (years) 46 (39–48) 44 (35–50)
*BMI (kg/m2) 24.9 (20.2–27.1) 25.2 (21.5–28.9)
*Duration (months) 25 (18–28) 26 (20–29)
*Length of stricture (mm) 54 (45–69) 56 (48–72)
Comparative site of stricture
 Pendular 5 (10%) 5 (11%)
 Bulbar 10 (21%) 8 (17%)
 Peno-bulbar 33 (69%) 34 (72%)

Aetiology
 Post-instrumentation 37 (77%) 34 (73%)
 Post-inflammatory 9 (19%) 10 (21%)
 Idiopathic 2 (4%) 3 (6%)

Pre-operative interventions
 Dilatation 28 (58%) 29 (62%)
 OIU 9 (19%) 5 (11%)
 None 11 (22%) 13 (27%)

#Operative time (minutes) 155.6 ± 19.7 163.1 ± 23.1
*Follow-up duration(months) 22 (18–24) 23 (18–24)

Fig. 2  Kaplan-Meier diagram 
showing comparative success 
between two arms; BMG-Buc-
cal Mucosa Graft; IPG-Inner 
preputial graft
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The surgical technique of AU is not likely to cause any 
damage or compromise to the vascular or neural or caver-
nosal components of erection. Ejaculatory function may 
either improve due to relief of obstruction or deteriorate 
due to division or traction injury to the bulbospongiosus 
muscle or perineal nerves during urethroplasty. The inci-
dence of sexual dysfunction following anterior urethroplasty 
has been reported to be 0–38% [25]. Coursey et al. reported 
that even circumcision can be associated with erectile dys-
function (ED) in 27% [26]. Therefore, ED following AU 
could be psychogenic rather than organic. In our study, 
there was no significant change in IIEF-ED, IIEF-OD and 
MSHQ-EJD scores at 18 months in both the arms compared 

to pre-operative scores. Raber et al. [4] also reported that 
IIEF-ED scores were unaffected in both the arms. However 
in their study, IIEF-OD improved significantly with penile 
skin graft as compared to BMG, but no plausible explanation 
was given for this observation.

In patients with lengthier strictures requiring BMG har-
vest from bilateral cheeks, oral rehabilitation is likely to take a 
longer time. Ibrahim et al. reported that as compared to unilat-
eral, bilateral BMG harvest patients have higher pain scores in 
the immediate post-operative period, along with significantly 
longer duration to return to normal diet and to attain optimal 
mouth opening [27]. The inner prepuce yields a wider graft, 
which can be divided to achieve two grafts of equal length 

Table 2  Result of patients who did not require further treatment at different time intervals

Study arms Pre-operative Follow-up Change from 
pre-operative 
valuesAt 3 m BMG 

(N = 47); IPG 
(N = 46)

At 6 m BMG 
(N = 46); IPG 
(N = 45)

At 12 m BMG 
(N = 45); IPG 
(N = 43)

At 18 m BMG 
(N = 44); IPG 
(N = 42)

Qmax (mL/s) (mean ± SD)
BMG 8.10 ± 1.61 25.50 ± 4.40 23.95 ± 5.61 23.96 ± 4.83 23.93 ± 3.83 14.7 ± 2.7
IPG 7.91 ± 1.35 25.15 ± 4.52 23.44 ± 3.40 22.10 ± 5.19 21.00 ± 5.00 13.3 ± 3.3
p value 0.31 0.095 0.17 0.64 0.43 0.06

IPSS (mean ± SD)
BMG 15.6 ± 5.11 4.18 ± 1.20 3.33 ± 1.06 3.21 ± 0.74 2.75 ± 0.93 12.8 ± 2.4
IPG 15.7 ± 4.03 3.71 ± 1.08 3.76 ± 1.45 3.42 ± 1.18 3.57 ± 1.78 12.3 ± 2.3
p value 0.13 0.69 0.61 0.49 0.25 0.43

IIEF-ED (mean ± SD)
BMG 16.7 ± 6.70 17.1 ± 6.91 19.2 ± 4.03 19.4 ± 3.92 19.6 ± 3.68 2.96 ± 0.32
IPG 19.6 ± 5.40 19.7 ± 5.42 20.4 ± 4.53 20.7 ± 2.44 20.9 ± 2.36 1.10 ± 0.41
p value 0.06 0.06 0.53 0.16 0.07 0.09

IIEF-OD (mean ± SD)
BMG 5.56 ± 2.52 5.62 ± 2.44 6.33 ± 3.39 6.39 ± 2.15 6.43 ± 2.27 1.21 ± 0.5
IPG 6.71 ± 2.42 6.56 ± 2.51 7.19 ± 1.86 7.28 ± 1.25 7.21 ± 1.31 0.9 ± 0.02
p value 0.23 0.58 0.09 0.19 0.11 0.07

MSHQ-EJD (mean ± SD)
BMG 11.9 ± 5.16 12.1 ± 5.14 13.8 ± 4.54 13.9 ± 3.92 13.1 ± 4.97 1.17 ± 0.4
IPG 13.7 ± 5.24 13.0 ± 5.11 14.6 ± 4.10 14.8 ± 3.13 14.6 ± 3.03 1.11 ± 0.22
p value 0.50 0.48 0.12 0.31 0.20 0.46

USS-PROM: LUTS domain (mean ± SD)
BMG 14.6 ± 5.90 5.11 ± 1.94 5.19 ± 1.75 5.47 ± 1.32 5.53 ± 1.99 9.83 ± 2.23
IPG 15.0 ± 5.01 4.83 ± 1.81 4.90 ± 1.93 5.21 ± 1.76 5.44 ± 1.87 10.12 ± 1.92
p value 0.70 0.46 0.44 0.41 0.82 0.49

USS-PROM: peeling voiding score (mean ± SD)
BMG 3.81 ± 0.71 1.22 ± 0.41 1.44 ± 0.62 1.53 ± 0.91 1.91 ± 0.83 1.98 ± 0.43
IPG 3.65 ± 0.66 1.29 ± 0.56 1.39 ± 0.86 1.61 ± 0.77 1.98 ± 0.97 1.81 ± 0.52
p value 0.25 0.48 0.74 0.64 0.70 0.08

USS-PROM: EQ-5D-3L index score (mean ± SD)
BMG 0.51 ± 0.13 0.95 ± 0.21 0.91 ± 0.23 0.89 ± 0.20 0.86 ± 0.21 0.41 ± 0.11
IPG 0.45 ± 0.19 0.97 ± 0.16 0.93 ± 0.21 0.92 ± 0.17 0.90 ± 0.19 0.44 ± 0.16
p value 0.07 0.60 0.65 0.43 0.33 0.29
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for substituting longer defect without increasing the donor 
site morbidity. In our study, perioral numbness was seen in 
one (2.7%) and fibrosis at donor site with restriction of mouth 
opening was observed in two (4.1%) patients. Interestingly, 
both patients with fibrosis were using artificial dentures.

Amidst the prevailing COVID-19 pandemic, numerous 
recommendations and guidelines have been proposed for 
safety as well as feasibility of surgical and interventional 
procedures. However, none of them have addressed the 
safety of BMG for AU. SARS-CoV-2 RNA is present in 
saliva of up to 91% of COVID-19 patients [28] and har-
vesting BMG could pose a potential risk of cross infec-
tion between patients and health-care workers. Therefore, 
PSG should be preferred in such situation due to its relative 
safety with equivalent success, because it can be done under 
regional anaesthesia and the surgical field remains confined 
to the perineum only.

Complications like bleeding, wound infection, urinary 
tract infections and post-void dribbling are reported with 
PSG harvesting [29]. In our study, preputial oedema at the 
donor site in the PSG arm was observed in two patients. It 
resolved with conservative measures in one patient within 
3 months and circumcision was needed in one patient for 
non-resolving preputial oedema. When only a part of prepu-
tial skin is harvested, the surgeon intends to leave the rest of 
the skin with the apprehension of future need. This skin tag 
may become oedematous and disfiguring, which happened 
in two of our initial cases. Subsequently, we practised cir-
cumcision during PSG harvest and did not observe preputial 
oedema in any patient.

The prospective randomisation is the strength of this 
study. This is the first randomised controlled trial comparing 
AU with BMG and PSG for the treatment of long segment 
anterior urethral strictures. The outcome of AU was evalu-
ated not only in terms of voiding (IPSS, UFM and calibra-
tion), but also for sexual function (erection, orgasmic and 
ejaculatory domains). The limitation of the study is the short 
follow-up and outcome assessment at 18 months. The objec-
tive assessment with urethrogram or cystoscopy was per-
formed only when deemed necessary and we acknowledge 
that all patients with abnormal uroflow had unsuccessful 
calibration with 16 French foley catheter or unsuccessful 
endoscopy with 17 French cystoscope. This study remained 
non-blinded because the different graft site could be difficult 
to camouflage. Though the follow-up duration is suboptimal, 
it should be scrutinized with due weightage as a practical 
limitation in a randomized study on urethral reconstruction 
[30].

Conclusions

In this study, we found no statistical significant difference in 
the outcomes of AU using BMG or PSG. However, patients 
undergoing BMG substitution may need to be counselled, 
especially for oral morbidity and rehabilitation in the early 
post-operative period.
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tary material available at https:// doi. org/ 10. 1007/ s00345- 021- 03843-x.
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